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Latinos are a Green Force

National survey





Latinos support a Green Economy

87 percent of Latinos say they would like to see more 

“Green Jobs” in the Latino community.



July 2018

California survey



• More than eight in ten Latinos (84%) think global warming is 
happening, including nearly nine in ten Spanish-language Latinos 
(88%).

• Seven in ten Latinos (70%) understand global warming is mostly 
human caused, including three-quarters of Spanish-language 
Latinos (76%).

• Three in four Latinos (78%) are worried about global warming; 
one in three (35%) are “very worried”, including 43% of Spanish-
language Latinos, who are “very worried”.

• Three in four Latinos want corporations and industry (77%), 
citizens themselves (74%), President Trump (74%), and the U.S. 
Congress (73%) to do more to address global warming.

Seven in ten Latinos (71%) have never been contacted by an 
organization working to reduce global warming.

Spanish language Latinos are even Greener









Pepperwood Native Advisory Council



At Pepperwood, we create immersive nature 
experiences to diversify STEM professionals and 
environmental stewardship as a whole.



3,200 
acre 

preserve
home to 

over 900 species 
of plants and 

animals

a living laboratory
Research

Education
Community 

Building



October 2017



95% of our land burned in the Tubbs fire

including Sentinel Site sensors, two staff homes, our supply barn and office, and an 
astronomy observatory





climate

Pepperwood is a sentinel site

water

plants

wildlife



Sentinel   
Site



• Learn how to explore nature safely and confidently
• Get curious about parks and open spaces in Sonoma
• Build nature observation skills you can practice 

anywhere
• Pursue healthy outdoor experiences-with your family!
• Improve science achievement and performance
• Explore careers in science and conservation

Pepperwood Education



We engage Latino audiences in nature via bi-lingual 
field trips, summer programs, and family experiences



science for the schools
enhancing state science standards

• we strive to serve students 
who wouldn’t otherwise 
have access to 
environmental education



Students Conducting Scientific Inquiry 
(SCENIQ) Field Trips

● Students visit Pepperwood in the fall and 
spring; our educators visit their schools 
during the winter (9 hours of programming 
per student).

● Almost 1,000 students ages 7-11 served; 
60% of those are Latino

● Field trips focus on connecting students to 
nature through journaling, class 
discussions, and hands-on science.



SCENIQ Exploring nature and 

building enquiry and 

observation skills!



SCENIQ nature journal sample



Observing via nature journals in SCENIQ 



TeenNat Summer Field Institute 
Young citizen scientists

• five-week summer  
institute – all scholarships

• 13-18 year old teens do 
fieldwork and  learn about 
mapping technology an 
global biodiversity databases   

• on-going mentoring 
and expeditions for alumni

• 28 teens participate per 
year, 60% are Latino





TeenNat Summer Field Institute



TeenNat community!!



TeenNat Summer Field Institute



education partnership
with the Santa Rosa Junior College

• UC California Naturalist course
• Conservation Science Internships

with MESA students



community workshops
a wide range of weekend classes

• animal, plant, and science classes
• art, photography, and wellness retreats
• naturalist-led hikes, family walks, 

and nature lectures



Douglas-fir removal at Pepperwood
(Left: treated, Right: untreated)



Prescribed burn at 
Pepperwood, June 2017



Green, non-combustible and ignition resistant materials, will 

increase the fire resilience of buildings in a wildland urban interface 

and reduce pollution hazards

Black locust 

decking

cement 

stucco

cement fiber 

wall panels

Metal 

railings and 

structural 

metal 

framing

reflective roofing 

reducing solar heat 

gain

Rebuilding five fire resilient structures: 
staff homes, supply barn and office

Manager’s House



Leveraging technology to improve hazard
forecasts and response

http://www.alertwildfire.org/northbay/



https://www.pepperwoodpreserve.org/
livingwithfire/

Resources for homeowners and land 

managers: 17 recorded presentations





Upcoming family activities
Reptiles Class (sold out) - May 4

Butterflies Class - May 18

Photography for kids and adults - May 19

Family Nature Walk - (free) - October 19

Public hikes on Saturdays - (free) - September 
14, October 12, November 9

Family Overnight - September 14-15, 2019

TeenNat Alumni Family Event - fall family 
camping weekend

Holiday Wreath Making Class - December 

sign up at www.pepperwoodpreserve.org



•  become a member

•  enjoy a hike

•  take a class

•  volunteer

• support our rebuild!

www.pepperwoodpreserve.org

we’d love for you to get involved!



Let’s organize a Los Cien hike at 
Pepperwood!!

Thank you!



www.pepperwoodpreserve.org

Dr. Lisa Micheli, President and CEO

lmicheli@pepperwoodpreserve.org


